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DISCLAIMER: Beginner’s Talk

No Code

No 100% Accuracy

No unnecessary Tech bla-bla
Kind of...
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HTTP

Server

Frontend

Application

Backend
Ruby on Rails

Routing
- Installation of Tools
- Email Tools
- Internationalization
- ...

View

Controller

Model

Database
Conclusion

- Ruby: programming language
- Rails: set of tools (aka framework)
- Remember the unicorns
- Ask your coaches
Attributions

- http://www.flickr.com/photos/zachad/100452760 by zach
- http://www.flickr.com/photos/zoesdare/6043994324 by Zoesdare
- https://github.com/paulirish/browser-logos by paulirish
- http://www.flickr.com/photos/83633410@N07/7658298768 by CollegeDegrees360
- http://ladyrosse.deviantart.com/art/My-Little-Unicorn-277215009 by LadyRosse